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??ia i? t?e con?nent ?it? t?e lar?e?t N?? e?i??ion? 
??a?le ????? re?ec?n? t?e ?act t?at it al?o ?a? t?e lar?e?t 
a?ricultural area and ?o?ula?on? ?n a ?er ca?ita ?a?i?? 
??ia ?a? t?e lo?e?t e???ated N?? e?i??ion?? ?ollo?ed ?? 
??rica and ?uro?e? ???re??ed ?er ?ur?ace area o? a?ricultural 
land? e?i??ion? are ?i??e?t in ??ia and ?uro?e and lo?e?t 
in ?ceania and ??rica? ??e lar?e?t ?ource o? N?? e?i??ion? 
in ??ia? ?uro?e and Nort? ??erica i? t?e u?e o? ?er?li?er? 
?or ?ood? ?eed and ?io?uel ?roduc?on? ??ile in ??rica? ?a?n 
??erica and ?ceania? t?e lar?e?t ?ource i? nitro?en e?creted 
?ro? ?ra?in? ani?al?? 
4.?. Op?ons for emission reduc?ons
??ou?? intrin?icall? related to t?e c?clin? o? nitro?en and 
t?e ?roduc?on o? ?ood? not all N?? e?i?ed ?ro? a?riculture 
??ould ?e con?idered ?ine?ita?le?? ??ere are ?o??i?ili?e? 
?or reducin? N?? e?i??ion?? ??ic? can ?e ?rou?ed into t?e 
?ollo?in? ?road ?trate?ie??
? C?an?in? diet and reducin? ?ood lo????a?te?  
? ? ?ro?in? nitro?en u?e e?cienc? in cro? and 
ani?al ?roduc?on?
? ?do??n? tec?nolo?ie? and ?ana?e?ent ?rac?ce? 
t?at decrea?e t?e ?rac?on o? in?ut nitro?en t?at i? 
released as N?? ?i?e?? t?e e?ission ?actor?? 
??ese strate?ies? ??ic? ?a? ?e co??ined? de?endin? 
on local situa?ons? to reduce N?? e?ission in t?e ?ood 
?roduc?on? ?rocessin? and consu???on c?ain ??i?ure ???? 
are ?urt?er discussed ?elo?? 
4.3.1. Changing diet and reducing food loss/wastes 
Changing diet
?ood c?oices ?a?e ?a?or i??acts on nitro?en use and N?? 
e?issions ?er ca?ita? ?or e?a??le? e?issions associated ?it? 
t?e ?roduc?on o? ani?al?deri?ed ?rotein are a?out a ?actor 
o? ten lar?er t?an t?ose associated ?it? t?e ?roduc?on o? 
?lant?deri?ed ?rotein ??allo?a? and Co?lin?? ????? ?i?ure 
????? ?it?in ani?al?deri?ed ?ood t??es? t?e ?roduc?on o? 
ru?inants ?ca?le? s?ee? and ?oat? releases ?ore N?? ?er 
?? o? ?roduct t?an ?or? and ?oultr?? ?ence? reducin? t?e 
inta?e o? ani?al?deri?ed ?rotein? es?eciall? ?? consu?ers in 
a?uent countries? ?ould reduce de?and and conse?uentl? 
?roduc?on o? t?ese ?ood t??es? t?ere?? decreasin? 
associated N?? e?issions? ?ea? et al? ?????? s?o?ed t?at t?e 
a?era?e ?uro?ean consu?es ??? ?ore ?rotein t?an needed 
to ?eet dietar? re?uire?ents ????? ????? indica?n? a 
?oten?al to reduce N?? e?issions ?it?out co??ro?isin? 
?ood nutri?on? 
??art ?ro? reduced N?? e?issions? dietar? c?an?e ?as t?e 
addi?onal ?ene?ts o? i??ro?in? ?u?an ?ealt? and reducin? 
ecolo?ical i??acts associated ?it? ani?al ?ood ?roduc?on 
??tein?eld et al?? ????? ?ris?an et al?? ????? ?u?on et al?? ????a???? 
?o?e?er? it is also o??ious t?at reducin? t?e consu???on o? 
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Figure 4.1: A ?ood s?ste? approac? ?or reducin? N?? e?issions in t?e produc?on? processin? and consu?p?on o? ?ood? ??e 
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?ood and ?eed ?ro? produc?on to consu?p?on in ?ouse?olds? ?as?ed blac? arro?s indicate rec?cled nitro?en in ?anure? residues 
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Figure 4.2: Mean N2O emissions associated ?ith the produc?on of plant-deri?ed food products (le? panel) and animal-deri?ed 
food products (right panel) in the European ?nion in 2004? expressed in g N2O-N per unit of protein-N in the products (based 
on ?esschen et al?? 2011b)? Note scale di?erence. Note also that emissions deri?ed from fer?li?er produc?on are based on the 
rela??ely large share of ammonium nitrate-based nitrogen fer?li?ers in the E?? ?hile mi?ga?on measures in fer?li?er plants ?ere 
not in place e?ery?here by 2004 (see Chapter 5)?
animal-deri?ed protein is not rele?ant or an op?on for millions 
of people in South Asia? Africa? and else?here ?ho are currently 
consuming ?ery lo? le?els of this protein?  
Reducing food loss/waste
?lobally? an es?mated 20 to 40? of food produced is either 
lost or ?asted at ?arious stages in the food produc?on- 
consump?on chain (Par?? et al?? 2010? ?usta?sson et al?? 
2011)? For example? the annual amount of ?asted food in 
China is no? e?ui?alent to the food needed by 200 million 
people (?en? 2013)? According to ?NEP (2012)? American 
consumers thro? a?ay around 25? and Bri?sh consumers 
about 33? of food purchased? Furthermore? food is lost in 
de?eloping countries due to lack of infrastructure for the 
processing? transporta?on and storage of produced food? 
?educing food loss/?aste may propor?onally decrease global 
food re?uirements? thus? reducing N2O emissions associated 
?ith produc?on? Assuming a ?astage reduc?on of 50?? i?e? 
from the current 20 to 40? loss to 10 to 20?? (?usta?sson 
et al?? 2011? ?ummu et al?? 2012)? total agricultural N2O 
emissions could also decrease by 10 to 20??31 
Op?ons for minimi?ing food ?astage include increased 
public a?areness about the importance of not ?as?ng food? 
impro?ed food labelling? relaxa?on of ?uality standards that 
do not a?ect taste or ?uality of food? de?eloping markets 
31  ?his is based on the assump?on that total N2O emissions from agriculture 
are linearly related to the amount of food produced? Hence? a 10-20? 
reduc?on in food produc?on ?ill result in similar reduc?on in N2O emissions? 
for sub-standard products or consumable products deemed 
as ?aste? and change in business beha?iour aimed at 
?aste reduc?on? Food loss in de?eloping countries can be 
substan?ally lo?ered by pro?iding necessary infrastructure 
to small-holders (?NEP? 2012)? 
It must be noted ho?e?er? that some le?el of ?astage 
is ine?itable in the food produc?on-consump?on chain? 
?ecycling of these ?astes as manure for agriculture could 
poten?ally reduce the ?uan?ty of synthe?c fer?li?ers used 
in agriculture? thereby decreasing the total N2O emissions in 
the food system? 
?he t?o strategies discussed abo?e fall under the o?erall 
concept of sustainable food systems32 as described in UNEP 
(2012)?
4.3.2. ?ncreasing nitrogen use e?cienc? in crop 
and animal produc?on
Crop produc?on
Although de?ned in ?arious ?ays? nitrogen use e?ciency 
(NUE) generally pro?ides an indica?on on ho? ?ell nitrogen 
applied to crops is taken up and con?erted to crop yield (e?g?? 
Dobermann? 2007)? NUE is high ?hen the amount of produce 
per unit of nitrogen applied is high? If NUE is high? the risks of 
32  Sustainable food systems apply sustainability prac?ces in the produc?on? 
processing? distribu?on? storage? marke?ng and consump?on of food so as 
to increase human ?ell-being and minimi?e impact on the en?ironment? It 
enables the produc?on of su?cient? nutri?ous food? ?hile conser?ing the 
resources that the food system depends on (UNEP? 2012)?
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nitrogen losses and N2O emissions are rela??ely low? Hence? 
e?orts aimed at impro?ing NUE can yield dual bene?ts? an 
increase in crop yield and reduced nitrogen losses? including 
N2O emissions (Burney et al?? 2010? ?homson et al?? 2012)? 
Emissions of N2O from crop produc?on rise with increased 
nitrogen input from fer?li?ers? manures? composts? wastes? 
and crop residues (Bouwman et al?? 2002? Snyder et al?? 
2009)? Howe?er? emissions per unit of crop produce tend 
to decrease with increased nitrogen input un?l an op?mum 
input le?el is reached? Beyond this le?el? N2O emissions 
per unit of crop produce increase sharply because an 
increasing frac?on of applied nitrogen is not u?li?ed by the 
crops (?an ?roenigen et al?? 2010? Venterea et al?? 2011)? 
Hence? a straigh?orward strategy for increasing NUE and 
conse?uently reducing N2O emissions is to apply only the 
amount of nitrogen needed for crop growth? ?his falls under 
the o?erall idea of nutrient management33? 
A notable nutrient management strategy is the ?4? nutrient 
stewardship? also referred to as the ?4?s?? ?his strategy 
encourages the applica?on of the right nutrient sources? in the 
right amount? at the right ?me and in the right place34 (IPNI? 
2012)? For it to be successful? the 4?s re?uires site? soil and crop 
type-speci?c knowledge and informa?on? accompanied by 
appropriate technologies35 and best management prac?ces? 
Snyder and Fixen (2012) reported that nitrogen uptake of 
more than 70? could be achie?ed for many cereal crops when 
site-speci?c nutrient management prac?ces based on the 4?s 
are implemented? ?his is a signi?cant increase o?er current 
le?els since? for example? nitrogen reco?ery by corn (Zea 
????) typically ranges between 40 to 50? (Dobermann 2007)? 
For global food security? large e?orts ha?e to be made to 
further increase crop yields through plant breeding (increasing 
the gene?c poten?al of the crop)? impro?ed crop husbandry 
(appropriate seeding ?me and plan?ng density? appropriate 
weeding)? impro?ed irriga?on and drainage management36? 
and impro?ed pest and disease management? ?hen properly 
combined? these e?orts ha?e the poten?al to increase crop 
yield and nitrogen use e?ciency simultaneously (Chen et al?? 
2011? Hirel et al?? 2011)? Other op?ons for enhancing NUE 
33  Nutrient management in?ol?es pu?ng in place prac?ces aimed at using 
nutrients? either as fer?li?er or manure? in an e?ec??e manner such that crop 
nutrient needs are met? agricultural yield and pro?tability are enhanced? and 
en?ironmental protec?on and sustainability goals are achie?ed?
34  ?ight nutrient source implies matching the fer?li?er source and product 
to crop need and soil proper?es taking into considera?on interac?ons 
and balance between nitrogen? phosphorus? potassium and other plant 
nutrients? ?ight amount means matching the amount of fer?li?er applied to 
the crop needs in order to a?oid adding excess which could lead to loss to 
the en?ironment? ?ight ?me implies making nutrients a?ailable only when 
needed by crops? ?ight place means placing and keeping nutrients where 
crops can make use of them (?oberts? 2007)? 
35  Examples of applicable techni?ues include the use of soil and plant 
?ssue tes?ng to determine crop nutrient needs? precision agriculture 
technologies such as canopy sensor-based nitrogen applica?ons and ?ariable 
rate fer?li?a?on for accurate applica?on of crop nutrients and the use of 
enhanced e?ciency fer?li?ers (EEFs) (technological op?ons for N2O emission 
reduc?ons are discussed further in sec?on 4?3?3)?
36  Impro?ed irriga?on and water sa?ing techni?ues may increase crop yields 
and NUE? while reducing N2O emissions by up to 50? (Scheer et al?? 200?? 
Sanche?-Mar?n et al?? 2010? ?ennedy et al?? 2013)? 
include co?er cropping37? mul?ple cropping3?? bu?er strips39? 
and conser?a?on ?llage40? 
Studies so far indicate that? depending on the local 
situa?on? N2O emissions per surface area and per unit 
crop produced may decrease by 10 to 60? through the 
implementa?on of the abo?e op?ons (?able 4?3)? It must be 
noted howe?er? that signi?cant in?estments in educa?on? 
training? demonstra?on and de?elopment of site-speci?c 
technologies are needed in order to be able to implement 
NUE impro?ement measures? ?his is because these 
measures would ha?e to be implemented by the millions of 
small-holder farmers in the world in site-speci?c ways? Also? 
di?erent areas may re?uire di?erent priori?es and strategies? 
For example? crop yields ha?e been stagnant in Africa during 
the last four decades (?obell et al?? 2009)? in part because 
breeding e?orts ha?e not focused on crops predominantly 
grown in Africa? Meanwhile poor func?oning markets ha?e 
largely prohibited the use of technologies and management 
prac?ces to increase yields and NUE? 
Animal produc?on 
Although animals do not directly release N2O into the 
atmosphere (or only in tri?ial amounts)? animal wastes 
are a large source of nitrogen and hence? N2O produc?on 
(Steinfeld et al?? 2006)? Animals con?ert between 10 to 45? 
of the nitrogen in their feed into protein nitrogen in meat? 
milk? eggs? wool and hides? depending on animal species? 
feed ?uality and management? ?he remaining 55 to 90? of 
the nitrogen in feed is excreted in dung and urine? 
Increasing nitrogen use e?ciency (NUE) in animal 
produc?on is increasing the percentage of feed nitrogen 
that is con?erted into animal products (Powell et al?? 2010)? 
By doing so? less animal feed and less nitrogen are needed 
to produce a unit of meat? milk? egg? wool and hides? and 
hence? N2O emissions associated with animal produc?on 
will decline? Increasing NUE in animal produc?on re?uires 
targeted combina?ons of animal breeding41? impro?ements 
in feed ?uality and feed management42? and impro?ements 
in herd management43 (Steinfeld et al?? 2010? Herrero et 
al?? 2010? Bai et al?? 2013)? ?e es?mate that a site-speci?c 
implementa?on of these management measures could 
greatly increase animal produc??ity and decrease the 
37  ?he use of co?er crops following the har?est of the main crop may mop up 
residual nitrogen from the soil? thereby reducing indirect N2O emissions as 
well as impro?ing soil ?uality (e?g?? Bergstr?m and ?okela? 2001? Sperow et al?? 
2003)? Howe?er? ploughing co?er crops into the soil may increase direct N2O 
emissions (?arland et al?? 2011)? 
3?  Mul?ple cropping? including perennial cropping? intercropping and 
agroforestry systems ha?e the poten?al to increase biomass yield? reduce 
leaching and erosion? thereby increasing NUE (?i et al?? 2003? ?hang et al?? 
2003) while decreasing indirect N2O emissions? 
39  Bu?er strips slow down runo? thereby enhancing in?ltra?on of nutrients 
and increasing NUE? which may conse?uently decrease direct and indirect 
N2O emissions (Snyder and Bruulsema? 2007)? 
40  Conser?a?on ?llage reduces erosion and runo? from soil thus reducing 
indirect N2O emissions (Snyder and Bruulsema? 2007)?
41  Breeding can increase the poten?al of animals to produce more milk and 
eggs? and to grow faster? and thereby use the  ingested feed and nitrogen 
more e?ciently and reduce the percentage released in dung and urine? 
42  Impro?ements in feed ?uality and feed management in?ol?e (i) using 
feeds that are easily digested and ha?e a proper energy protein ra?o? and 
(ii) adhering to established nutri?onal re?uirements dependent on animal 
species and growth stage? e?g?? implemen?ng phase feeding or rota?onal 
gra?ing? 
43  Herd management in?ol?es? for example? combina?ons of appropriate 
housing and ?en?la?on? disease control and management? fer?lity control 
and animal welfare management?
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amount of nitrogen excreted per unit animal product by 10 to 
30?? Howe?er? as in crop produc?on? signi?cant in?estments 
in educa?on? training? demonstra?on and de?elopment of 
site-speci?c management measures are needed to reali?e 
these impro?ements?
Manure management
?he es?mated total amount of nitrogen excreted by 
animals in the world ranges from about ?5 to 143 ?g 
(Oenema and ?amminga? 2005? Da?idson? 2009)? About half 
of the urine and faeces (those from gra?ing animals) are 
dropped in the ?eld and le? unmanaged? ?he other half is 
dropped in animal con?nement (housing) systems? but less 
than half of that amount (i?e?? 15 to 25? of total nitrogen 
excreted) is currently collected? properly stored and recycled 
to agricultural land? Howe?er? the ra?o of housed animals to 
gra?ing animals is increasing because the current expansion 
of animal produc?on is largely in ?slurry-based? con?ned 
animal feeding opera?ons?44 (Steinfeld et al?? 2010)? 
Ideally? with proper technology? management and 
incen??es? all manure dropped in animal con?nements could 
be recycled to agricultural land? with only a small frac?on 
of the a?ailable nitrogen lost during housing? storage and 
processing? ?e es?mate that adop?on of impro?ed manure 
management measures? such as impro?ed animal housing45 
and impro?ed manure storage techni?ues46 (e?g?? ?ot?? 2004? 
UNECE? 2013)? could increase the frac?on of manure nitrogen 
that is recycled to agricultural land o?er the next 20 to 40 
years from 15-25? to 30-40? of total nitrogen excreted? 
Addi?onally? the e?ec??eness of manure as a fer?li?er can 
be enhanced through the applica?on of the ?4? nutrient 
stewardship? prac?ces discussed earlier? ?his can double the 
44  Animal excrements are collected either as slurries or solid manures (mixed 
with bedding material)? Solid manure in storages is in general a much larger 
source of N2O (factor 10 or more) than slurries stored anaerobically (Mosier 
et al?? 199?a)? Stable management prac?ces that accumulate a deep layer 
of li?er and that include compos?ng of manure can be large sources of N2O? 
Hence? the design of the animal con?nement and the manure stores ha?e a 
large in?uence on N2O emissions from manure management? 
45  Animal manures and especially slurries contain a rela??ely large frac?on of 
nitrogen in the form of ammonium? which is rapidly lost to the atmosphere 
?ia ammonia ?ola?li?a?on? Decreasing ammonia losses from manures in 
animal houses re?uires impro?ed animal housing systems and also low-
protein animal feeding (?ot?? 2004? UNECE? 2013)? 
46  Decreasing ammonia ?ola?li?a?on losses during manure storage re?uires 
roofs on top of the storages or decreasing the surface area where losses can 
take place? and lowering the pH of stored manure (?ot?? 2004? UNECE? 2013)? 
e?ec??eness of the manure nitrogen (rela??e to fer?li?er 
nitrogen) from the es?mated current ?alue of 20-30? to 
40-60?47 (Schr?der? 2005)? As a result? the fer?li?er nitrogen 
?alue of applied manure could be increased from the current 
3-?? of total nitrogen excreted (Oenema and ?amminga? 
2005) to as high as 12-24? within the next 20 to 40 years? 
?his could lead to a propor?onal decrease in the amount 
of synthe?c fer?li?er needed for crop produc?on thereby 
decreasing direct and indirect N2O emissions associated with 
fer?li?ers? Increased recycling of manure nitrogen also has 
the added ad?antage of reducing ammonia and methane 
emissions? Howe?er? installing a proper manure collec?on? 
processing? storage and applica?on system can be costly 
(e?g?? UNECE? 2013) and may therefore re?uire ?nancial 
incen??es for farmers? For hygienic reasons? manure in 
some countries has to be pasteuri?ed or composted before 
applica?on to land? which is also costly? 
4.3.3. Technological approaches for reducing N2O 
emissions from crop and animal produc?on
Emissions of N2O from agricultural land are dependent 
on the site and the type of fer?li?er applied (Bouwman and 
Boumans? 2002? ?esschen et al?? 2011a)? Under well-drained 
condi?ons? emissions tend to be lower from nitrate-based 
fer?li?ers than from ammonium- and urea-based fer?li?ers? 
while the opposite seems true under moist condi?ons 
(?enuta and Beauchamp? 2003? Smith et al?? 2013)? Some 
studies ha?e shown greater N2O emissions with anhydrous 
ammonia (used in North America) compared with urea 
(Venterea et al?? 2010? Fu?inuma et al?? 2011)? Hence? N2O 
emissions can be reduced by choosing a par?cular fer?li?er 
for a speci?c loca?on? 
47  ?hat is? the fer?li?a?on e?ect of 1 kg of nitrogen manure can be increased 
from its current ?alue of 0?2-0?3 to 0?4-0?6 kg fer?li?er nitrogen? Here? we 
assume also that the expected growth in li?estock produc?on between now 
and 2050 occurs predominantly in slurry-based? impro?ed animal housing 
systems? where slurries are stored in leak-?ght and co?ered storages? and 
applied ?ia low-ammonia-emission-applica?on techni?ues to land?
Table 4.3. Es?mated rela??e decrease in N2O emissions through the implementa?on of NUE enhancement management prac?ces? in 
percent (Modi?ed? from ?ood and Bea?y? 2011)?
Crop Decrease in N2O emissions? ? Reference.
America
Mai?e 25-40 Mosier et al?? 2004? Cassman et al?? 2002? Schmidt et al?? 2002? McSwiney 
and ?obertson? 2005? Hoben et al?? 2011? Ma et al?? 2010b
Wheat 2? Matson et al?? 199?
Barely 37 Barraclough et al?? 2010
??????
Wheat 13-20 Syl?ester-Bradley and ?indred? 2009? Millar et al?? 2010
Asia
Rice 4-33
Cassman et al?? 2003? Wang et al?? 2001? ?u et al?? 2009? Roy and Misra? 
2002
Wheat 61 ?u et al?? 2009
Mai?e 40 ?u et al?? 2009
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Another technological op?on is the use of ?enhanced 
e?ciency fer?li?ers? instead of con?en?onal fer?li?ers?4? 
Enhanced e?ciency fer?li?ers ha?e been de?eloped to 
impro?e fer?li?er e?ciency by increasing the a?ailability 
of nitrogen to crops while reducing nitrogen loss to the 
en?ironment (Snyder et al?? 2009? ?hang et al?? 2013) 
including N2O emissions (Sho?i et al?? 2001? Akiyama et al?? 
2010? ?u et al?? 2011)? Experiments ha?e shown that these 
types of fer?li?er can decrease N2O emissions by 35-3??? 
rela??e to con?en?onal nitrogen fer?li?er (Akiyama et al?? 
2010)? N2O emission reduc?ons can be further enhanced if 
site-speci?c recommenda?ons become a?ailable? Howe?er? 
the use of enhanced e?ciency fer?li?ers may increase the 
cost of fer?li?er use by 10? to more than 100?? 
N2O emissions from gra?ed pastures can be reduced by 
a?oiding animal urine and faeces deposi?on onto wet soils? 
taking ad?antage of the fact that emissions are substan?ally 
lower on dry soils than wet soils? Hence? emissions can be 
reduced by di?er?ng animals onto the drier areas of a ?eld 
or farm? De ?lein et al? (2012) es?mated that N2O emissions 
may be reduced by 4 to 7 ? for e?ery 10? reduc?on in urine 
nitrogen deposi?on onto wet soils? 
Emissions of N2O from gra?ed pastures can also be 
reduced by using nitri?ca?on inhibitors? Results from 46 
studies in New ?ealand indicate an a?erage of 57? lower 
N2O emissions when the nitri?ca?on inhibitor dicyandiamide 
was applied directly with? or shortly a?er? urine deposi?on 
(de ?lein et al?? 2011)? Studies in Chile indicated an emissions 
decrease of up to 35? when nitrogen fer?li?er and urine 
were amended with the same chemical (Vistoso et al?? 2012? 
?anu?a et al?? 2012)? Although nitrogen inhibitors ha?e been 
shown to be e?ec??e in reducing emissions from gra?ed 
pastures? they ha?e some prac?cal drawbacks that need 
to be o?ercome? First? it is not easy to apply nitri?ca?on 
inhibitors to urine-a?ected areas in a ?mely fashion? 
Second? use of dicyandiamide increases the cost of animal 
feed produc?on with li?le or no yield bene?t to the farmer? 
?hird? the impacts of inhibitor residues in soil? waters and 
food ha?e not been su?ciently e?aluated? While synthe?c 
chemicals are commonly used as nitri?ca?on inhibitors? 
biological ?ariants are also being studied? 49 
As a ?nal word? scien?sts are also in?es?ga?ng the 
possibility of manipula?ng soil bacteria gene?cally such that 
they produce less N2O (Richardson et al? 2009)? 
4.4. Co?bene?ts? success stories and 
challenges 
Apart from reducing N2O emissions? the four emission 
reduc?on strategies discussed abo?e all ha?e poten?al co-
bene?ts and trade-o?s? For example? increasing nitrogen use 
4?  Slow-release fer?li?er products release their nutrients at a slower rate 
than con?en?onal fer?li?ers due to the incorpora?on of addi??es that reduce 
their release? Controlled-release fer?li?er products use coa?ngs to delay 
or extend nutrient release? Stabili?ed fer?li?er products interrupt chemical 
reac?ons of nitrogen in the soil in order to pre?ent losses or emissions 
to the en?ironment? Nitri?ca?on inhibitors are chemicals that inhibit the 
transforma?on of ammonium nitrogen into nitrate-nitrogen? All these so-
called enhanced e?ciency fer?li?ers ha?e the poten?al to increase nitrogen 
use e?ciency and ha?e been shown to lower N2O emissions (Weiske? 2006)?
49  Recently? Brachiaria Humidicola? a tropical forage grass? was reported to 
exhibit strong nitri?ca?on inhibi?ng proper?es in its root-exudates (Subbarao 
et al?? 2009)? ?his ?nding may pro?ide an op?on for reducing N2O emissions 
and nitrate leaching from pastures through biological nitrogen inhibitors 
(Subbarao et al?? 2013)?
e?ciency reduces re?uirements for nitrogen inputs (fer?li?er? 
animal manure? etc?) per unit of product produced? and 
thereby (other factors remaining the same) lowers ammonia 
emissions from cropland and its contribu?on to nitrogen 
deposi?on? and decreases the total amount of nitrogen that 
runs o? or is leached from ?elds? ?ower nitrogen runo? and 
leaching means less fre?uent eutrophica?on of lakes and 
ri?ers and its impacts (Su?on et al?? 2011a? 2013)? 
Some policies targeted at other en?ironmental problems 
associated with agriculture ha?e ended up contribu?ng to 
N2O emissions reduc?on? An example is the Nitrates Direc??e 
of the European Union? which aims ?to protect water ?uality 
across Europe by pre?en?ng nitrates from agricultural 
sources pollu?ng ground and surface waters? (EC? 2013)? 
but has also decreased N2O emissions from agriculture by up 
to 10? (Velthof et al?? 2013)? In the Netherlands? emissions 
of N2O from agriculture ha?e decreased by more than 30? 
between 1990 and 2010? mainly due to the implementa?on 
of go?ernmental policies and economic incen??es to reduce 
ammonia emissions and nitrate leaching? ?hese ac?ons 
ha?e increased nitrogen use e?ciency without decreasing 
produc??ity (Coenen et al?? 2012)? Similar experiences 
ha?e been reported for Denmark (Mikkelsen et al?? 2010)? 
Howe?er? the economic costs of implemen?ng the ?arious 
measures are considerable?  It must also be noted that some 
measures aimed at reducing ammonia emissions and nitrate 
leaching may increase the risk of N2O emissions (e?g?? Smith? 
2010? Venterea et al?? 2012)? ?his points to the need to make 
strategies site-speci?c? and to consider the full nitrogen 
cycle?
Implemen?ng these emission reduc?on strategies is not 
without challenges and barriers? ?hese include? balancing 
the costs of implementa?on with returns? the need for 
guidance and training of farmers? and the need for research 
to make strategies more site- and farm-speci?c (?ohnson 
et al?? 2007? Smith et al?? 200?)? In addi?on? some technical 
op?ons may not be rele?ant to small-holder farms that 
con?nue to produce the bulk of food in de?eloping countries 
(UNEP? 2012)? 
In general? measures speci?cally to reduce N2O ha?e not 
been widely implemented in agriculture? An important 
factor is probably that N2O emissions are important globally 
rather than locally? and therefore farmers are not par?cularly 
mo??ated to address the problem? Also? the lack of a single 
easy technical ?x is a barrier to adop?ng emission reduc?on 
measures? On the other hand? local ac?ons against N2O 
emissions in agriculture are cri?cal to lowering global N2O 
emissions and protec?ng the climate system and o?one layer? 
and these can be supported by na?onal and interna?onal 
policies as discussed elsewhere in this report? 
4.?. Es?ma?ng emission reduc?on poten?al
?he business-as-usual scenarios presented in Chapter 3 
an?cipate that N2O emissions from global agriculture will 
increase o?er the next decades? ?his is mainly because of 
increasing demand for food? animal feed and the associated 
increase in fer?li?er nitrogen use and produc?on of manure 
nitrogen? Here we pro?ide an es?mate of possible future 
N2O emissions from agriculture under di?erent mi?ga?on 
scenarios? based on es?mated fer?li?er nitrogen use and 
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manure nitrogen produc?on and es?mated N2O emission 
factors? using the concept of Da?idson (2009)?   
?usiness?as?usual scenario ??A??
?o es?mate the baseline emissions for 2030 and 2050? 
separate assump?ons were made about fer?li?er nitrogen 
use and manure nitrogen produc?on? ?hese pro?ec?ons were 
deri?ed from Alexandratos and Bruinsma (2012)? Mul?plying 
fer?li?er nitrogen use and manure nitrogen produc?on by 
their associated emission factors yields es?mates of 6?4 ?g 
N2O-N/yr for 2030 and 7?5 ?g N2O-N/yr for 205050 from the 
agricultural sector51 (?able 4?4)? Emissions for 202052 are 
es?mated by extrapola?on to be 6?0 ?g N2O-N/yr?  
Reduc?on op?on 1:  ?mpro?ed e?cienc? of crop and animal 
produc?on 
Here? the same pro?ec?ons of crop produc?on and animal 
produc?on from BAU were assumed? For crop produc?on? 
it is assumed that impro?ed nitrogen use e?ciency reduces 
fer?li?er re?uirements per hectare? Also? the use of enhanced 
e?ciency fer?li?ers leads to lower N2O emission factors? For 
animal produc?on? it is assumed that impro?ed nitrogen 
use e?ciency leads to less manure produc?on per unit of 
milk? meat and egg produced? ?hese assump?ons lead to 
emissions of 5?2 ?g N2O-N/yr for 2030 and 4?9 ?g N2O-N/yr 
50  Uncertainty ranges are not pro?ided in the es?ma?on of emission 
reduc?on poten?al because the star?ng data from Alexandratos and 
Bruinsma (2012) do not include ranges? 
51  In crop produc?on? total pro?ected fer?li?er usage in 2030 and 2050 
is es?mated at 231 and 263 ?g per year respec??ely (Alexandratos and 
Bruinsma? 2012)? ?his translates into 132 and 150 ?g per year of fer?li?er 
nitrogen respec??ely? assuming that fer?li?er nitrogen use is 57? of total 
fer?li?er use? 
  Pro?ec?ons of manure nitrogen produc?on were deri?ed from pro?ec?ons 
of animal number and animal produc?on reported in Alexandratos and 
Bruinsma? 2012? Using the pro?ec?ons and considering that ca?le produce 
roughly 60? of total manure nitrogen? we es?mate that manure nitrogen 
produc?on will increase by a total of 35? and 61? between 2005 and 2030 
and 2005 and 2050 respec??ely (that is 1?2? growth per annum between 
2005 and 2030 and 0?9? growth per annum between 2030 and 2050)? Using 
143 ?g N as a base ?alue for total manure nitrogen produc?on for 2005 
(Da?idson? 2009)? we es?mate total manure nitrogen produc?on at 193 ?g in 
2030 and at 230 ?g in 2050? 
  Emission factors for fer?li?er nitrogen and manure nitrogen were deri?ed 
from Da?idson (2009)? but re?ised (see Chapters ?) because that study used 
somewhat lower es?mates of non-agricultural emissions? ?he new emission 
factors are 2?37? and 1?71? for fer?li?er and manure nitrogen? respec??ely? 
Mul?plying fer?li?er nitrogen use and manure nitrogen produc?on by the 
emission factors results in emissions of 6?4 and 7?5 ?g N2O-N/yr for 2030 and 
2050? respec??ely?  
52  All 2020 emissions in the es?ma?on of emission reduc?on poten?al were 
deri?ed by extrapola?ng the ?alues of 2030 and 2050 assuming a linear 
rela?onship?  
for 2050 from the agricultural sector (?able 4?4)?53 Emissions 
in 2020 are es?mated by extrapola?on to be 5?3 ?g N2O-N/yr? 
Emissions reduc?on op?on 2: Op?on 1 plus impro?ed 
e?cienc? of manure use 
Here? the same assump?ons from Op?on 1 were used? plus 
it was assumed that the increased recycling of manure from 
animal produc?on reduces the total fer?li?er nitrogen use for 
crop produc?on 54? ?his leads to emissions of 5?0 ?g N2O-N/yr 
for 2030 and 4?4 ?g N2O-N/yr for 2050 (?able 4?4)? Emissions 
in 2020 are es?mated by extrapola?on to be 5?3 ?g N2O-N/yr?
Emissions reduc?on op?on 3: Op?on 2 plus reducing food 
loss and waste
Here? the same assump?ons from Op?on 2 were used? 
plus it was assumed that food waste is cut by half rela??e 
to current es?mates and that this leads to a reduc?on in the 
fer?li?er re?uirements and manure produc?on? ?his leads to 
emissions of 4?6 ?g N2O-N/yr for 2030 and 3?7 ?g N2O-N/yr 
53  For this scenario? it is assumed that nitrogen use e?ciency of crop 
produc?on increases through a massi?e implementa?on in prac?ce of 
combina?ons of higher yielding and more e?cient crop ?arie?es? impro?ed 
crop husbandry? use of enhanced e?ciency fer?li?ers and impro?ed nutrient 
management? In their fer?li?er use pro?ec?ons for 2050? Alexandratos 
and Bruinsma (2012) considered a modest impro?ement in nitrogen use 
e?ciency of 4? between 2005 and 2030? Howe?er? nitrogen use e?ciency 
can be impro?ed by a higher percentage? for example? Cassman et al? (2002? 
2003)? Doberman and Cassman (2005) and Chen et al? (2011) indicated that 
nitrogen use e?ciency in cereal produc?on could increase by 20 to 50? 
through a combina?on of plant breeding? proper technology and incen??es 
(see sec?on 4?3?2)? Here? we assumed that the mean nitrogen use e?ciency 
for all crops would increase by 10? in 2030 and by 15? in 2050 rela??e to 
the BAU scenario? ?his will decrease fer?li?er use by the same percentage in 
these years? that is by 14 ?g in 2030 and by 22 ?g in 2050? rela??e to the BAU 
scenarios? 
  For animal produc?on? it is assumed that a combina?on of animal 
breeding? use of high ?uality feed? phase feeding? and impro?ed herd and 
feed management will increase nitrogen use e?ciency in animal produc?on? 
thereby decreasing nitrogen excre?on per unit animal product by 10? in 
2030 and by 30? in 2050? rela??e to the BAU scenario (see sec?on 4?3?2? Bai 
et al?? 2013)? ?his will decrease manure nitrogen excre?on from 193 ?g to 174 
?g in 2030 and from 230 to 161 ?g in 2050? 
  Furthermore? it is assumed that the N2O emission factor for fer?li?er 
nitrogen would decrease by 15? in 2030 and by 20? in 2050? rela??e to the 
?alues used in the BAU scenario? through the use of enhanced e?ciency 
fer?li?ers? and that the N2O emission factor for manure nitrogen will ha?e 
decreased by 5? in 2030 and by 10? in 2050? rela??e to the ?alues used 
in the BAU scenario through the use of nitri?ca?on inhibitors (see sec?on 
4?3?3)? ?he ?new? emission factors are 2?02? and 1?90? for fer?li?er nitrogen 
in 2030 and 2050? respec??ely? and 1?62? and 1?54? for manure nitrogen in 
2030 and 2050? respec??ely? Mul?plying fer?li?er nitrogen use and manure 
nitrogen produc?on by the emission factors results in 5?2 and 4?9 ?g N2O-N/
yr for 2030 and 2050? respec??ely?  
54  Currently? only 15 to 25? of the total amount of manure nitrogen excreted 
is e?ec??ely collected and returned to crop land? with an es?mated fer?li?er 
nitrogen e?ec??eness ?alue of 20 to 30? (see sec?on 4?3?2)? In some 
countries? animal manures are simply discharged into ri?ers or stockpiled in 
lagoons and land?ll where the li?uids e?aporate (Ma et al?? 2012)? As a result? 
the es?mated fer?li?er nitrogen e?ec??eness ?alue of the total amount of 
manure excreted ranges between 4 and 11 ?g? with an o?erall mean of ? 
?g (e?ui?alent to 6? of manure nitrogen excreted)? For 2030? we assumed 
that 30? of manure nitrogen excreted is collected and applied to crop land 
with an e?ciency of 40?? and for 2050 we assumed that 40? of manure 
nitrogen excreted is collected and applied to crop land with an e?ciency 
of 60?? through a massi?e implementa?on in prac?ce of impro?ed animal 
housing systems? leak-?ght manure storage systems? and impro?ed nutrient 
management (4R-strategy)? As a result the fer?li?er nitrogen e?ec??eness 
?alue of the manure excreted increases to 12? (30? collected and used with 
an e?ciency of 40?) in 2030 and to 24? (40? collected and used with an 
e?ciency of 60?) in 2050? Hence? the fer?li?er nitrogen e?ec??eness ?alue 
of the total amount of manure excreted will ha?e increased by 6? in 2030 
and by 1?? in 2050? rela??e to the BAU scenario? ?his would result in a 
fer?li?er nitrogen replacement of 10 ?g in 2030 (6? ? 174?g) and of 29 ?g in 
2050 (1?? ? 161 ?g)?
  Emission factors for fer?li?er nitrogen and manure nitrogen are the same 
as those in Op?on 1? Mul?plying fer?li?er nitrogen use and manure nitrogen 
produc?on by the emission factors results in 5?0 and 4?4 ?g N2O-N/yr for 
2030 and 2050? respec??ely?  
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for 2050 (?able 4?4)?55  Emissions in 2020 are es?mated by 
extrapola?on to be 5?1 ?g N2O-N/yr?
Emissions reduc?on op?on 4: Op?on 3 plus changing diets 
Here? the same assump?ons from Op?on 3 were used? 
plus it was assumed that animal produc?on decreases due 
to a shi? away from meat consump?on in a?uent countries? 
?his leads to emissions of 4?1 ?g N2O-N/yr for 2030 and 3?0 
55  Reducing food waste by half from the current es?mates of 20 to 40? (see 
sec?on 4?3?1)? would decrease the amount of food re?uired to be produced 
by the same percentage? ?his will result in a 5-10? decrease in fer?li?er 
needed for crop produc?on? assuming that half of the food produced is 
deri?ed from fer?li?er nitrogen (Smil? 2000? Erisman et al? 200?)? Similarly? 
the manure nitrogen produc?on would decrease by 10 to 20?? when 
assuming that the rela??e waste of plant-deri?ed food and animal deri?ed 
food is similar? Hence? we assume that fer?li?er nitrogen use and manure 
produc?on would ha?e decreased by 5? and 10? in 2030? and by 10? and 
20? in 2050? respec??ely? As a result? fer?li?er nitrogen use would decrease 
further by 5 ?g to 103 ?g in 2030? and by 10 ?g to ?9 ?g in 2050? while manure 
nitrogen excre?on would decrease by 1? ?g to 156 ?g in 2030? and by 32 ?g to 
129 ?g in 2050? 
  Emission factors for fer?li?er nitrogen and manure nitrogen are the same 
as those in Op?on 1? Mul?plying fer?li?er nitrogen use and manure nitrogen 
produc?on by emission factors results in 4?6 ?g and 3?7 ?g N2O-N/yr for 2030 
and 2050? respec??ely?
?g N2O-N/yr for 2050 (?able 4?4)56?  Emissions in 2020 are 
es?mated by extrapola?on to be 4?7 ?g N2O-N/yr?
?he measures described abo?e and summari?ed in ?able 
4?4 show that fer?li?er nitrogen use may decrease by 25? in 
2030 and by 47? in 2050? rela??e to BAU le?els (?able 4?4)? 
Similarly? manure nitrogen excre?on may decrease by 31? 
in 2030 and by as much as 5?? in 2050? rela??e to the BAU 
scenario? Because of the pro?ected decrease in N2O emission 
factors? total N2O emission decrease more than the pro?ected 
56  ?he World Health Organi?a?on recommends a daily protein intake of 
0?05 kg per capita per day? which translates to about 1? kg per capita per 
year? WHO also recommends that not more than 50? of the recommended 
protein intake is animal-deri?ed protein (WHO? 2007)? Currently? about 3?5 
billion people consume more than 9 kg animal-deri?ed protein per capita 
per year (range 12-27 kg/capita/yr)? In 2030? some 5 billion will consume 
more than 9 kg animal-deri?ed protein per capita per year (Westhoek et al?? 
2011)? Here? we assume that the a?uent half of the world popula?on now 
consuming an excess amount of proteins in their diet will ha?e reduced their 
intake of animal-deri?ed protein by 30? in 2030 and by 50? in 2050? As a 
result? manure nitrogen produc?on would ha?e decreased by roughly 15? 
in 2030 and by 25? in 2050? ?his e?uates to a decrease in manure nitrogen 
excre?on to 133 ?g in 2030 and to 97 ?g in 2050?
  Furthermore? currently? 60 to 70? of the u?li?ed agricultural area in the 
world is used for feed produc?on? including one-third of the cereal area 
(Steinfeld et al?? 2010)? If animal produc?on decreases by 15 to 25?? the 
demand for animal feed also decreases by roughly 15 to 25?? Here? we 
assume that total fer?li?er nitrogen use will ha?e decreased by 5? in 2030 
and by 10? in 2050 as a conse?uence of lower feed needs? As a result? 
fer?li?er nitrogen use will ha?e decreased further by 5 ?g to 9? ?g in 2030? 
and by 9 ?g to ?0 ?g in 2050? 
  Emission factors for fer?li?er nitrogen and manure nitrogen are the same 
as those in Op?on 1? Mul?plying fer?li?er nitrogen use and manure nitrogen 
produc?on by speci?c emission factors results in 4?1 and 3?0 ?g N2O-N/yr for 
2030 and 2050? respec??ely?  
Table 4.4. Fer?li?er nitrogen use and manure nitrogen excre?ons in 2030 and 2050? and the mean N2O emission factors (EF)? using the 
concept of Da?idson? (2009)? E?ects of the emission reduc?on strategies on fer?li?er nitrogen use and manure nitrogen excre?on were 
assumed to be addi??e? See text?
2030 2050
Emission reduc?on strateg? Nitrogen 
source
N input? 
?g Re?ised EF
N2O Emissions
?g N2O-N  
N input? 
?g Re?ised EF
N2O Emissions
?g N2O-N  
Business-as-usual (BAU) Fer?li?er 132 2?37 3?1 150 2?37 3?6
Manure 193 1?71 3?3 230 1?71 3?9
????? ??? ???
Op?on 1? Impro?ing e?ciency of 
crop ? animal produc?on Fer?li?er 11? 2?02 2?4 12? 1?90 2?4
Manure 174 1?62 2?? 161 1?54 2?5
????? ??? ???
Op?on 2? Op?on 1 plus impro?ed 
e?ciency of manure use Fer?li?er 10? 2?02 2?2 99 1?90 1?9
Manure 174 1?62 2?? 161 1?54 2?5
????? ??? ???
Op?on 3? Op?on 2 plus reducing 
food loss and waste
Fer?li?er 103 2?02 2?1 89 1?90 1?7
Manure 156 1?62 2?5 129 1?54 2?0
????? ??? ???
Op?on 4? Op?on 3 plus changing 
diets 
Fer?li?er 98 2?02 2?0 80 1?90 1?5
Manure 133 1?62 2?2 97 1?54 1?5
????? ??? ???
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b) Implemen?ng technology and management 
prac?ces that decrease the frac?on of input 
nitrogen that is released as N2O? ?hese include 
the use of enhanced e?ciency fer?li?ers and 
nitri?ca?on inhibitors in crop produc?on? 
c) Changing diet and reducing food loss/wastes? 
? Total N2O emissions from the food system can be 
reduced by up to 60? by 2050 rela??e to business-
as-usual for that year through combina?ons of these 
measures? 
? Apart from en?ironmental bene?ts? reducing N2O 
emissions from agriculture also yields se?eral health 
and economic co-bene?ts? 
? Signi?cant in?estments in educa?on? training? 
demonstra?on and de?elopment of site-speci?c 
technologies are needed to achie?e the pro?ected N2O 
emission reduc?ons because measures will ha?e to be 
implemented by billions of consumers and millions of 
small-holder farmers in the world in site-speci?c ways?
decreases in fer?li?er nitrogen and manure nitrogen excreted? 
Total N2O emissions may decrease by approximately 22? in 
2020? 36? in 2030 and 60? in 2050 (Table 4?4)? E?idently? these 
signi?cant reduc?ons can only be achie?ed with ade?uate 
incen??es? the help of hundreds of millions of farmers and 
billions of consumers? and the support of go?ernments and 
research (see Chapter 8)?
4.6. Conclusions 
? Agriculture is the main anthropogenic source of 
atmospheric N2O? It is in part an ine?itable side product 
of food produc?on due to ine?ciencies in the nitrogen 
cycle? 
? N2O emissions associated with agriculture can be 
minimi?ed through? 
a) Increasing nitrogen use e?ciency in crop and 
animal produc?on? including manure nitrogen 
use e?ciency?
